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1. Introduction 
 
 Academic research in the international forum tends to be dominated by 
research published in English and hence by research issues, research paradigms and 
methods of inquiry in the English-speaking world. This is unfortunate because it 
limits interaction between academic communities in different countries. Some 
national research may not have been accessible in international journals because of 
the language barrier or possibly because of difficulty in identifying national sources. 
This problem is particularly acute for a country as large as China with an enormous 
number of national sources. This bibliography is an attempt to facilitate access to such 
sources and aims to introduce very briefly the main research areas in key academic 
journals in foreign language education and research published in Chinese on the 
China mainland (hereafter to be referred to as China). The focus is on foreign 
language teaching and learning and not on theoretical linguistics. Limited as it is, it 
may also offer some methodological insights in the construction of similar national 
bibliographies. 
 
 
 
2. Selection of articles and focus of the bibliography 
 
 The period of publication selected for review was from January 2001 to 
December 2005. This period was chosen as it covered a number of important changes 
in the English curriculum from primary to university education. A systematic 
approach was used to select the articles for review. It consisted of four stages: 
Stage 1 – Selection of journals 
Stage 2 – Inclusion and exclusion of research domains 
Stage 3 – Selection of articles for review 
Stage 4 – Categorizing selected articles into sub-topics 
 
 
Stage 1 – Selection of journals 
 
 All three authors of this bibliography first identified a list of journals 
independently and then compared and combined their individual lists to arrive at a 
preliminary group list. Advice on this preliminary group list was then sought from a 
Chinese researcher at The National Research Center for Foreign Language Education 
established at Beijing Foreign Studies University in China, Professor Qiufang Wen, 
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who directed us to Zhongwen hexin qikan yaomu zonglan, the web site listing the 
nationally recognized list of key academic journals used by researchers on the China 
mainland; this web site had 11 key journals listed under foreign language studies. Two 
of them were not available in the libraries of the institutions where the authors were 
based; they were the Journal of Sichuan International Studies University published by 
Sichuan International Studies University and Teaching Russian in China published by 
Beijing Foreign Studies University. The other nine journals from this national list are 
listed below in Table 1. This national list also includes titles of four journals (Foreign 
Language Teaching and Research, Modern Foreign Languages, Foreign Language 
Research and Journal of the Foreign Language World) reviewed in a survey by Gao, 
Li and Lű (2000) comparing the research orientations in China with those in four 
international journals. 
 
 
Stage 2 – Inclusion and exclusion of research domains 
 
 All except two of the journals were published bimonthly. The total number of 
items published in all nine journals from January 2001 to December 2005 was 
enormous, including academic articles as well as other miscellaneous publication 
items such as conference announcements. The decision was made to focus only on 
academic articles and, among them, only on those pertaining specifically to foreign 
language teaching and learning. Hence, academic articles in other areas were 
excluded. The areas excluded were as follows: analysis of aspects of language per se 
such as phonological analysis, morphological analysis, syntactic analysis, semantic 
analysis, discourse analysis (for example, the nature of Internet English), studies of 
pragmatics (for example, speech acts such as apologies, refusals), genre studies; 
approaches to theoretical linguistics such as comparative linguistics and translation, 
cognitive linguistics and studies of metaphor, corpus linguistics and lexicography, 
experimental psycholinguistics, language use among general users outside the 
educational context (such as code-switching behaviour, media language); foreigners 
or minority ethnic groups in China learning Chinese. Also excluded were 
miscellaneous items appearing in these journals such as: editorials, book reviews, 
conference announcements or reports, introductions to new centres of teaching, 
notices of academic awards, eulogies, job advertisements, guidelines for authors, and 
other news bits such as short reports on visiting professors at a particular university. 
The exclusion of publication items was based on a complete list of titles of items 
published from 2001 – 2005 in all the nine journals selected in Stage 1. After such 
exclusion, the remaining number of articles pertaining to foreign language education 
was 1,211 (Table 1). Some journals yielded a higher proportion of articles in foreign 
language teaching and learning while others appeared to publish a higher proportion 
of articles in theoretical linguistics and in translation or literary studies. 
 
 
Stage 3 – Selection of articles 
 

Abstracts for the 1,211 items identified in Stage 2 were then reviewed by all 
three authors independently using two criteria: relevance for understanding foreign 
language education in China and the vigour of the research methodology. Articles 
which reviewed a large corpus of research literature systematically or which used a 
rigorous research design were given priority. The final shortlist of 143 articles (Table 
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1) included in the bibliography was compiled based on the combined choices of all 
three authors as follows: 
a. 44 articles chosen by all three authors as first or second choices 
b. 44 articles chosen by at least two authors as first choices 
c. 55 articles chosen by one author as first choice and another author as second 

choice 
 

Table 1 List of journals reviewed 
 

Title of Journal Frequency Institution ISSN Initial 
shortlist : 

No. of 
abstracts 
reviewed 

Final 
shortlist: 

No. of 
articles 

reviewed

Foreign Language 
Teaching and 
Research 
外语教学与研究 

Bimonthly 
(every two 
months) 

Beijing Foreign Studies University 
北京外国语大学 
 

ISSN 
1000-
0429

136 35 

Modern Foreign 
Languages 
现代外语 

Quarterly Guangdong University of Foreign S
tudies 
广州外语外贸大学 

ISSN 
1003-
6105

72 19 

Journal of Foreign 
Languages 
外国语(上海外国语

大学学报) 

Bimonthly  Shanghai Foreign Studies 
University 
上海外国语大学 
 

ISSN 
1004-
5139

36 2 

Foreign Language 
World 
外语界 

Bimonthly Shanghai Foreign Studies 
University 
上海外国语大学 

ISSN 
1004-
5112

385 32 

Foreign Languages 
and Their Teaching 
外语与外语教学 

Monthly  Dalian University of Foreign 
Languages 
大连外国语学院 

ISSN 
1004-
6038

255 22 

Journal of PLA* 
University of 
Foreign Languages 
解放军外国语学院

学报 

Bimonthly PLA University of Foreign 
Languages 
解放军外国语学院 

ISSN 
1002-
722X

93 13 

Foreign Language 
Research 
外语学刊 

Bimonthly Heilongjiang University 
黑龙江大学 
 

ISSN 
1000-
0100

21 1 

Foreign Language 
Education 
外语教学 

Bimonthly Xi'an International Studies 
University 
西安外国语大学 

ISSN 
1000-
5544

155 10 

Foreign Languages 
Research 
外语研究 

Bimonthly PLA University of International 
Relations 
中国人民解放军国际关系学院 

ISSN 
1005-
7242

58 
 

9 

Total number of items:
 

1,211 143 

* PLA – People’s Liberation Army 
 
 
Stage 4 – Categorizing selected articles into sub-topics 
 

The 143 articles in the final shortlist were then categorized into the following 
domains and sub-topics with reference to their abstracts (Table 2): 
a. Policy and macro issues: language policy and foreign language education 

models in China (for example, the status and function of different foreign 
languages within bilingual/multilingual educational models in China); effects 
of history or politics on such macro planning (for example, effects on China’s 
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joining the World Trade Organization on foreign language education); 
syllabus design/revision/reform; 

b. Language teaching pedagogy, testing and assessment: language teaching 
approaches and methodology, classroom techniques and procedures, teaching 
of particular skills (reading, listening, writing, speaking, pronunciation and so 
on); the particular interest in vocabulary teaching and learning in China; 
testing, assessment and programme evaluation; 

c. Learner perspective and China English: learner independence and autonomy, 
learning strategies, learner identity; second language acquisition issues; 
motivation and other individual differences (for example, affective variables); 
learner language and learner output (including code-switching in the 
classroom) and related considerations of the emergence of China English; 

d. Research methods: the range of methods in use and the relative importance of 
qualitative versus quantitative paradigms. 
 

Table 2.  Sub-topics and number of articles under review 
 

Domain Sub-topic No. of 
articles 

Policy and macro 
issues 

Language policy 11 
Designing and reforming the English curriculum (including 
English for Specific Purposes) 

13 

Other foreign languages 5 
Language teacher qualities and development 10 

Language teaching 
pedagogy, testing and 
assessment 

Language teaching pedagogy (approaches and techniques) 21 
Vocabulary teaching and learning 17 
Language testing and assessment 10 

Learner perspectives 
and China English 

Learner strategies, autonomy and learner identity 13 
Second language acquisition 18 
Motivation 11 
Learner English (including code-switching in the classroom) 7 
China English 3 

Research methods Research methods 4 
Total no. of articles: 143 

 
 
 
3. Preliminary observations on research trends 
 
 What follows is a synopsis of the main research issues, methodologies and 
findings for each of the sub-topics. 
  
1. Language policy 
 
 Of the 11 articles on language policy in the corpus of articles reviewed, some 
of them are historical reviews of policy, relating, in particular, to changes in language 
education to political exigencies. These tend to be reviews of the existing literature 
interspersed with some historical interpretation or re-interpretation based on archival 
research. Some articles focus on current trends including explication of the 
developments in major foreign language education universities such as Beijing 
Foreign Studies University. A good number of the articles examine current issues, 
such as whether English should be introduced from early primary school, using data 
from surveys or interviews while others try to argue for the need for intercultural 
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identity formation as a language education goal so that China would not lose its 
Chineseness with the spread of English. 
 
2. Designing and reforming the English curriculum  
 

Directly connected to policy research are the 13 articles focused on the details 
of designing and reforming the English curriculum. Prominent in such discussion is 
China’s joining the World Trade Organization and what it entails. Several major 
curricular moves have been designed to address the expected resultant demand for 
more English language professional expertise. Most discussed are the one-dragon 
concept (meaning that the English curriculum at all educational levels has to be well 
articulated between levels) and the development of graduates with composite 
expertise in a particular subject area or profession as well as competence in English 
through degree structures allowing for the inculcation of such. The methods of inquiry 
in such articles range from feasibility studies as well as explication of certain 
curricular models within a particular institutional context. 
 
3. Other foreign languages 
 

Of the five articles on the teaching of other foreign languages in the corpus 
selected for review, one focuses on the teaching of Japanese in China while the other 
four are devoted to the teaching of Russian in China. The issues examined follow the 
trends and methods of enquiry of those discussed in English language education. The 
one on Japanese analyses the effectiveness of the Test for Japanese Majors while the 
articles on Russian examine the revision of the Russian syllabus at university level, 
the need for setting a higher standard of Russian competence in such courses, the 
inclusion of Russian cultural studies and the usefulness of different kinds of web sites 
on the Internet to teach and learn Russian. 
 
4. Language teacher qualities and development 
 

As in many other countries, the professional development of teachers is a 
major concern in China and is the subject of ten articles in our corpus. The topics 
examined include: teacher beliefs, teacher cognition, qualities of excellent teachers, 
the analysis of teacher talk, the gap between beliefs and practice, the differences 
between native speaker teachers and Chinese teachers and the areas for further 
professional development. The full range of research methods such as classroom 
observation and analysis, questionnaire surveys and interviews of institutional 
administrators, teachers and learners are all utilized in such studies. One characteristic 
which might be peculiar to China is the use of large-scale surveys involving 
sometimes as many as 600 institutions or 800 participants. Such magnitude of data 
collection is perhaps only possible for studies in areas of concern in line with national 
curricular planning. 
 
5. Language teaching pedagogy (approaches and techniques) 
 

The overwhelming majority of publications under this category are studies of 
tertiary level classrooms and teaching. While teaching of the four skills has received 
the lion’s share of attention, other aspects of teaching are attracting more interest as 
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well. These include classroom discourse, group work, communicative language 
teaching and communication strategies, and Computer Assisted Language Learning. 
 
6. Vocabulary teaching and learning 
 

Vocabulary has been a very lively area of study in China. In general, Chinese 
researchers seem to have grown out of the initial interest in vocabulary size and 
memorisation of words. The 17 articles we selected report on studies on vocabulary 
breadth and depth, direct and indirect learning, vocabulary learning strategies, core 
vocabulary, and multiword units. 
 
7. Language testing and assessment 
 

We selected ten articles on testing and assessment. It is worth noting that 
language assessment experts in China mostly focus on the design and validation of 
large-scale, high stakes examinations for different types of students. Only one of the 
ten selected articles reports on an experiment that explored the effects of formative 
assessment on writing results. No empirical study in the selected corpus zooms in on 
the social impact and washback effects of language testing. 
 
8. Learner strategies, autonomy and learner identity 
 

Research in these areas in China largely reflects the pattern found in other 
parts of the world, that is, an initial attention on learner strategies, and a more recent 
diversification of attention to learner autonomy and other aspects centring on the 
agency of the human learner. 
 
9. Second language acquisition 
 

There are 18 studies on second language acquisition (SLA): 15 empirical 
studies, one essay, and two literature reviews. The topics covered include error 
analysis, relationship between task complexity/difficulty and accuracy; fluency 
development; affective factors; metacognitive knowledge and behaviors; culture-
specific learning strategies; silence; learning behaviors of science and engineering 
students; text-processing strategies in reading; impact of first language literacy on 
second language (L2) writing; and the ‘length approach’ to the teaching of writing. 
 
10. Motivation 
 

There are 11 studies on motivation, including one literature review (1980-
2003). Four studies are reports by Gao Yihong and her associates on Chinese 
undergraduate students’ self-identity changes resulting from English learning; one 
reports on graduate students’ motivation types in English learning. Other studies 
focused on interrelationships between motivation, beliefs and strategies; effect of 
achievement motivation and anxiety on test scores; and students’ attribution of L2 
learning success. 
 
11. Learner English (including code-switching in the classroom) 
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There are seven studies on different aspects of ‘learner English’, all involving 
contrastive corpus analysis, typically with Native Speaker-based corpora as baseline 
for comparison. Topics include: errors in articles, features of oral style in writing, 
frequency adverbs, discourse markers, adverbial conjuncts (or cohesive devices). 
There are two studies on code-switching (CS): one analyzes classroom CS in English 
lessons; the other focuses on students’ language choice on campus. 
 
12. China English 
 

Three studies debate the legitimacy of ‘China English’ as an emerging new 
variety of English. Du and Jiang (2001) cite evidence at three linguistic levels: 
phonological, lexical and discourse. Qiu and Ning (2002) disagree, referring to such 
linguistic features as evidence of ‘interlanguage’. Jiang and Du (2003) clarify their 
position by providing concrete evidence of linguistic features at the discourse, lexical 
and phonological levels. 
 
13. Research methods 
 

Three studies review the quality of research on SLA, Foreign Language 
Teaching (FLT) and English as a Foreign Language (EFL) writing published in major 
mainland Chinese journals. Many of the works surveyed are considered inadequate; 
problems identified include: validity, reliability, recycling of similar subtopics, choice 
of statistical tools. New methodologies are introduced and discussed in two articles: 
the microgenetic approach to studying variations in cognitive development, and the 
LISREL program (Linear Structural Equation Model). 
 
 
 
4. Conclusion 

 
It cannot be emphasized enough that although we have tried to be as 

systematic as possible in the selection of articles for inclusion, it is inevitable that the 
selection still suffers from a certain degree of subjectivity. Hence, there will be some 
research trends which we have overlooked. Limited as this summary may be, what is 
evident is that foreign language education in China has, by and large, followed 
international trends in the identification of research issues but in the adoption of 
research design and methods, there remains a great range of approaches and 
techniques that are used. Some studies in China have kept pace with the renewed 
interest worldwide in a more qualitative research orientation but there are still a good 
number of studies using the more traditional quantitative techniques such as 
questionnaire surveys or even just the adoption of a general explication mode to 
explain policy or curricular trends and pedagogical practice. Specific to China is the 
consistent emphasis on a central curriculum from primary to university and the 
concomitant need for coherent articulation between the teaching and learning of 
English across educational levels. For a large country with inadequate resources, the 
inability to decentralize such matters cannot be easily eliminated and a certain degree 
of central planning may perhaps even be an advantage in the development of overall 
foreign language education, provided there is consistency in this effort. 
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Limited as this summary may be, it is hoped that novice researchers in the area 
could at least have some idea of what journals to access for their more specific 
research needs. Perhaps, it might also encourage the construction of similar 
bibliographies in a periodic manner, for example, for 2006 to 2010 and subsequent 5-
year periods. 
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Guo, Erping, Gu, Chaomei & Bao, Jingying. 郭尔平, 顾超美, 鲍静英 (2002). ‘Zhong Wai 
jiaoshi yingyu kouyu ketang jiaoxue hezuo’ shijian baogao (“中外教师英语口语课堂

教学合作”实践报告). Foreign Language World, 89, 47-52. [J4 – 165] 
Hao, Mei & Hao, Ruoping. 郝玫, 郝若平 (2001). Yingyu chengji yu chengjiu dongji, 

zhuangtai jiaolu de xiangguan yanjiu (英语成绩与成就动机、状态焦虑的相关研究). 
Foreign Language Teaching and Research, 33, 111-115. [J1 – 27] 

He, Anping. 何安平 (2003). Jiyu yuliaoku de yingyu jiaoshi huayu fenxi (基于语料库的英

语教师话语分析). Modern Foreign Languages, 26, 161-170. [J2 – 146] 
He, Lianzhen & Liu, Rongjun. 何莲珍, 刘荣君 (2004). Jiyu yuliaoku de daxuesheng 

jiaoji celue yanjiu (基于语料库的大学生交际策略研究). Foreign Languages Research, 
83, 60-65. [J9 – 331] 

He, Lianzhen & Wang, Min. 何莲珍, 王敏 (2003). Renwu fuzadu, renwu nandu ji yuyan 
shuiping dui Zhongguo xuesheng yuyan biaoda zhunquedu de yingxiang (任务复杂

度、任务难度及语言水平对中国学生语言表达准确度的影响). Modern Foreign Languages, 
26, 171-179. [J2 – 147] 

Hu, Wenzhong. 胡文仲 (2001). Woguo waiyu jiaoyu guihua de de yu shi (我国外语教育规

划的得与失). Foreign Language Teaching and Research, 33, 245-251. [J1 – 61] 
Hu, Zhuanglin. 胡壮麟 (2002). Dui Zhongguo yingyu jiaoyu de ruogan sikao (对中国英语

教育的若干思考). Foreign Languages Research, 73, 2-5, 9. [J9 – 141] 
Hu, Zhuanglin. 胡壮麟 (2004). Daxue yingyu jiaoxue de gexinghua, xiezuohua, 

mokuaihua he chaowenbenhua – tan <Jiaoxue Yaoqiu> de jiben linian (大学英语教

学的个性化、协作化、模块化和超文本化——谈《教学要求》的基本理念). Foreign Language 
Teaching and Research, 36, 345-350. [J1 – 376] 

Hua, Zhongle & Liang, Zhengliu. 华仲乐, 梁正溜 (2001). Tansuo xin shiji yixue yingyu 
jiaoxue zhi lu (探索新世纪医学英语教学之路). Foreign Language World, 82, 64-67. [J4 
– 50] 

Huang, Qiang. 黄强 (2002). Gaonianji yingyu xuesheng cihui dapei xide de 
shizhengxing yanjiu (高年级英语学生词汇搭配习得的实证性研究). Journal of PLA 
University of Foreign Languages, 25, 4, 73-76. [J6 – 331] 

Huang, Yuanshen. 黄源深 (2001). 21 shiji de fuhexing yingyu rencai (21 世纪的复合型英语

人才). Foreign Language World, 81, 9-13. [J4 – 19] 
Jiang, Yajun & Du, Ruiqing. 姜亚军, 杜瑞清 (2003). Youguan ‘Zhongguo yingyu’ de 

wenti – dui ‘Zhongguo yingyu zhiyi’ yi wen de huiying (有关“中国英语”的问题——

对“‘中国英语’质疑”一文的回应). Foreign Language Education, 24, 1, 27-35. [J8 – 
257] 
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Jiang, Yuhong. 蒋宇红 (2005). Zaixian tongban pingjia zai xiezuo nengli fazhan zhong 
de zuoyong (在线同伴评价在写作能力发展中的作用). Foreign Language Teaching and 
Research, 37, 226-230. [J1 – 439] 

Jin, Qijun, Li, Siguo & Liang, Xingli. 金启军, 李思国, 梁兴莉 (2002). Quan guo gonggong 
yingyu dengji kaoshi tixi: lilun yu shijian (全国公共英语等级考试体系:理论与实践). 
Foreign Languages and Their Teaching, 157, 38-39, 46. [J5 – 334] 

Ke, Wei & Dong, Yanping. 柯葳, 董燕萍 (2001). Shangxiawen zai eryu cihui zhijie 
xuexi zhong de xiaoguo yanjiu (上下文在二语词汇直接学习中的效果研究). Modern 
Foreign Languages, 24, 352-358. [J2 – 70] 

Li, Jiancang. 李建仓 (2004). Tongguo wangluo kaizhan kuaguo waiyu hezuo xuexi de 
shijian yanjiu (通过网络开展跨国外语合作学习的实践研究). Foreign Languages Research, 
85, 51-55. [J9 – 365] 

Li, Jingquan & Cai, Jinting. 李景泉, 蔡金亭 (2001). Zhongguo xuesheng yingyu xiezuo 
zhong de guanci wuyong xianxiang – yi xiang jiyu yuliaoku de yanjiu (中国学生英语

写作中的冠词误用现象——一项基于语料库的研究). Journal of PLA University of Foreign 
Languages, 24, 6, 58-62. [J6 – 210] 

Li, Rong & Guo, Qun. 李荣, 郭群 (2001). ‘Zhuanye + yingyu’ shuangxueshi xuewei 
fuhexing rencai peiyang moshi yu xinxi fanqui (“专业+英语”双学士学位复合型人才培

养模式与信息反馈). Foreign Language World, 82, 47-51, 55.  [J4 – 46] 
Li, Shujing, Gao, Yihong & Qian, Min. 李淑静, 高一红, 钱岷 (2003). Yanjiusheng yingyu 

xuexi dongji kaocha (研究生英语学习动机考察). Journal of PLA University of Foreign 
Languages, 26, 2, 63-68. [J6 – 441] 

Li, Xiaoxiang & Yang, Jun. 李霄翔, 杨军 (2003). ‘Yitiaolong’ yingyu kecheng gaige 
kexingxing pinggu ji xiaoben gaige guanli jizhi yanjiu (“一条龙”英语课程改革可行性

评估及校本改革管理机制研究). Foreign Languages and Their Teaching, 175, 14-18. 
[J5 – 642] 

Li, Zhixue & Li, Shaoshan. 李志雪, 李绍山 (2003). Dui guonei yingyu xiezuo yanjiu 
xianzhuang de sikao – dui ba zhong waiyulei hexin qikan shi nian (1993-2002) de 
tongji fenxi (对国内英语写作研究现状的思考——对八种外语类核心期刊十年(1993-2002)的统计分

析). Foreign Language World, 98, 55-60, 78. [J4 – 274] 
Liu, Donghong. (2003). 刘东虹 Cihui liang zai yingyu xiezuo zhong de zuoyong (词汇量

在英语写作中的作用). Modern Foreign Languages, 26, 180-187. [J2 – 148] 
Liu, Hong. 刘宏 (2002). Lun eyu yuyan wenhua jiaoxue de yanjiu qushi (论俄语语言文化

教学的研究趋势). Foreign Languages and Their Teaching, 157, 54-58. [J5 – 339] 
Liu, Jianda. 刘建达 (2002). Xuesheng yingwen xiezuo nengli de ziwo pinggu (学生英文

写作能力的自我评估). Modern Foreign Languages, 25, 241-249. [J2 – 103] 
Liu, Jianda & Yang, Manzhen. 刘建达, 杨满珍 (2001). Cheng duan gaicuo shiti kaole 

shenme? (成段改错试题考了什么?) Modern Foreign Languages, 24, 170-180. [J2 – 49] 
Liu, Jinkai. 刘津开 (2003). Yingyu shuiping kaoshi yu jiaoxue pinggu (英语水平考试与教

学评估). Foreign Languages Research, 75, 70-73. [J9 – 189] 
Liu, Jun & Zhong, Jian. 刘骏, 钟坚 (2005). Liu mei Zhongguo xuesheng de ketang 

chenmo xianxiang tanxi (留美中国学生的课堂沉默现象探析). Modern Foreign 
Languages, 28, 393-402. [J2 – 301] 

Liu, Shaolong. 刘绍龙 (2001). Lun eryu cihui shendu xide ji fazhan tezheng – guanyu 
ciyi yu cizhui xide de shizheng diaocha (论二语词汇深度习得及发展特征——关于词义与词

缀习得的实证调查). Foreign Language Teaching and Research, 33, 436-441. [J1 – 98] 
Lou, Heying & Liao, Fei. 楼荷英, 寮菲 (2005). Daxue yingyu jiaoshi de jiaoxue xinnian 

yu jiaoxue xingwei de guanxi – dingxing yu dingliang fenxi yanjiu (大学英语教师的

教学信念与教学行为的关系——定性与定量分析研究). Foreign Language Teaching and 
Research, 37, 271-275. [J1 – 447] 
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Lu, Zhi. 卢植 (2002). Yingyu xuesheng de yuanrenzhi yu xuexi shijian fenpei celue (英
语学生的元认知与学习时间分配策略). Modern Foreign Languages, 25, 396-407. [J2 – 
120] 

Lü, Changhong. 吕长竑 (2004). Cihuiliang yu yuyan zonghe nengli, cihui shendu 
zhishi zhi guanxi (词汇量与语言综合能力、词汇深度知识之关系). Foreign Language 
Teaching and Research, 36, 116-123. [J1 – 331] 

Luo, Lisheng, He, Fusheng & Yang, Fang. 罗立胜, 何福胜, 杨芳 (2001). Ligongke 
xuesheng waiyu xuexi xingwei moshi de tantao (理工科学生外语学习行为模式的探讨). 
Foreign Languages and Their Teaching, 149, 31-33. [J5 – 194] 

Luo, Lisheng & Zhang, Laixiang. 罗立胜, 张莱湘 (2002). Yingyu Yuyin jiaoxue de 
huigu ji muqian yingyu yuyin jiaoxue de ji dian jianyi (英语语音教学的回顾及对目前英

语语音教学的几点建议). Foreign Languages and Their Teaching, 163, 21-23. [J5 – 
434] 

Luo, Yi. 罗一 (2003). Yanjiusheng yingyu lunwen zhong lianjie fuci shiyong 
qingkuang diaocha (研究生英语论文中连接副词使用情况调查). Journal of PLA University 
of Foreign Languages, 26, 1, 59-62, 98. [J6 – 413] 

Ma, Buning. 马步宁 (2001). <Daxue eyu jiaoxue dagang> xiuding de sikao (《大学俄语教

学大纲》修订的思考). Foreign Language World, 83, 27-31. [J4 – 63] 
Ma, Dongmei. 马冬梅 (2002). Yingyu jiaoxue zhong xiaozu kouyu huodong hou de 

xuesheng ziwo jiucuo (英语教学中小组口语活动后的学生自我纠错). Foreign Language 
Teaching and Research, 34, 131-135. [J1 – 130] 

Ma, Guanghui. 马广惠 (2001). Ligongke daxuesheng yingyu cihui shuiping yanjiu (理工

科大学生英语词汇水平研究). Foreign Language Education, 22, 2, 48-52. [J8 – 31] 
Ma, Guanghui. 马广惠 (2005). Xuexi dongji he nuli chengdu dui waiyu xuexi chengji 

de yingxiang (学习动机和努力程度对外语学习成绩的影响). Journal of PLA University of 
Foreign Languages, 28, 4, 37-41. [J6 – 809] 

Meng, Yue. 孟悦 (2004). Daxue yingyu yuedu celue xunlian de shiyan yanjiu (大学英语

阅读策略训练的实验研究). Foreign Languages and Their Teaching, 179, 24-27. [J5 – 
712] 

Qiu, Lizhong & Ning, Quanxin. 邱立中, 宁全新 (2002). ‘Zhongguo yingyu’ zhiyi – yu 
Du Ruiqing, Jiang Yajun xiansheng shangque (“中国英语”质疑——与杜瑞清、姜亚军

先生商榷). Foreign Language Education, 23, 6, 23-27. [J8 – 236] 
‘Ru Shi [WTO] yu waiyu zhuanye jiaoyu’ ketizu. 《入世与外语专业教育》课题组 (2001a). 

Guanyu gaoxiao waiyu zhuanye jiaoyu tizhi yu jiaoxue moshi gaige de jidian 
sikao – xie zai Zhongguo jiaru WTO zhi ji (1) (关于高校外语专业教育体制与教学模式改

革的几点思考——写在中国加入 WTO 之际(一)). Foreign Language World, 85, 9-15, 65. 
[J4 – 92] 

‘Ru Shi [WTO] yu waiyu zhuanye jiaoyu’ ketizu. 《入世与外语专业教育》课题组 (2001b). 
Guanyu gaoxiao waiyu zhuanye jiaoyu tizhi yu jiaoxue moshi gaige de jidian 
sikao – xie zai Zhongguo jiaru WTO zhi zi (2) (关于高校外语专业教育体制与教学模式改

革的几点思考——写在中国加入 WTO 之际(二)). Foreign Language World, 86, 2-7, 12. [J4 
– 105] 

‘Ru Shi [WTO] yu waiyu zhuanye jiaoyu’ ketizu. 《入世与外语专业教育》课题组 (2001c). 
Guanyu gaoxiao waiyu zhuanye jiaoyu tizhi yu jiaoxue moshi gaige de jidian 
sikao – xie zai Zhongguo jiaru WTO zhi ji (3) (关于高校外语专业教育体制与教学模式改

革的几点思考——写在中国加入 WTO 之际(三)). Foreign Language World, 87, 32-36. [J4 – 
131] 

Shu, Dingfang, Li, Zhewei & Zhang, Yigang. 束定芳, 励哲蔚, 张逸岗 (2003). Shanghai 
shi xiaoxue yingyu jiaoxue qingkuang de diaocha yu sikao (上海市小学英语教学情况的

调查与思考). Foreign Language World, 95, 54-62. [J4 – 288] 
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Shu, Dingfang, Peng, Mei, Cheng, Hongyue, Wang, Lili & Sun, Jianbin. 束定芳, 彭梅, 
程红月, 王立黎, 孙剑斌 (2004). Yici zhongxue yingyu ketang jiaoxue gaige de shiyan 
(一次中学英语课堂教学改革的实验). Foreign Language Teaching and Research, 36, 
229-232. [J1 – 351] 

Song, Meihua & Xia, Weirong. 宋美华, 夏纬荣 (2002). Yingyu xiezuo zhong yupian 
xianjie shouduan yu yupian jiaoxue – dui feiyingyu zhuanye dayi benkesheng hao 
zuowen yu ci zuowen de tongji fenxi (英语写作中语篇衔接手段与语篇教学——对非英语专

业大一本科生好作文与次作文的统计分析). Foreign Language World, 92, 40-44. [J4 – 
210] 

Sun, Yuhua. 孙玉华 (2002). Shi lun pianzhang zai eyu jiaoxue tigao jieduan de 
zhongyaoxing (试论篇章在俄语教学提高阶段的重要性). Foreign Languages and Their 
Teaching, 154, 23-27, 36. [J5 – 275] 

Wang, Chuming. 王初明 (2004). Ziwo gainian yu waiyu yuyin xuexi jiashe (自我概念与

外语语音学习假设). Foreign Language Teaching and Research, 36, 56-63. [J1 – 316] 
Wang, Chuming. 王初明 (2005). Waiyu jiaoxue ying yi xueshengweiben – da Wen 

Qiufang (外语教学应以学生为本——答文秋芳). Modern Foreign Languages, 28, 312-
315. [J2 – 289] 

Wang, Lifei. 王立非 (2002). Daxuesheng yingyu kouyuke jiaoji celue jiaoxue de shiyan 
baogao (大学生英语口语课交际策略教学的实验报告). Foreign Language Teaching and 
Research, 34, 426-430. [J1 – 195] 

Wang, Lifei & Bao, Gui. 王立非, 鲍贵 (2003). Yingyong yuyanxue yanjiu de lujing 
fenxi fangfa yuanli yu yingyong pingjie (应用语言学研究的路径分析方法原理与应用评介). 
Modern Foreign Languages, 26, 403-409. [J2 – 179] 

Wang, Lifei & Sun, Xiaokun. 王立非, 孙晓坤 (2005). Hanyu xiezuo nengli dui yingyu 
xiezuo zhiliang de yingxiang – yi xiang jiyu Zhongguo xuexizhe yuliao de 
shizheng yanjiu (汉语写作能力对英语写作质量的影响——一项基于中国学习者语料的实证研究). 
Foreign Languages and Their Teaching, 193, 24-27. [J5 – 947] 

Wang, Lifei & Wen, Qiufang. 王立非, 文秋芳 (2004). Muyu shuiping dui eryu xiezuo de 
qianyi: kua yuyan de liju yu lujing (母语水平对二语写作的迁移:跨语言的理据与路径). 
Foreign Language Teaching and Research, 36, 205-212. [J1 – 346] 

Wang, Lifei & Zhou, Dandan. 王立非, 周丹丹 (2004). Wo guo yingyu kouyu yanjiu 12 
nian: huigu yu xianzhuang (我国英语口语研究 12 年:回顾与现状). Foreign Language 
World, 104, 7-14. [J4 – 362] 

Wang, Lifei & Zhu, Weihua. 王立非, 祝卫华 (2005). Zhongguo xuesheng yingyu kouyu 
zhong huayu biaojiyu de shiyong yanjiu (中国学生英语口语中话语标记语的使用研究). 
Foreign Languages Research, 91, 40-44, 48. [J9 – 475] 

Wang, Liqin & Li, Jin. 王丽琴, 李晋 (2001). Yong chongcefa fenxi daxue xinsheng 
yingyu shuiping (用重测法分析大学新生英语水平). Journal of PLA University of 
Foreign Languages, 24, 4, 61-63. [J6 – 145] 

Wang, Longyin, He, Anping. 王龙吟, 何安平 (2005). Jiyu yuliuku de waiyu jiaoxue yu 
eryu xide de xianjie (基于语料库的外语教学与二语习得的链接). Foreign Languages and 
Their Teaching, 192, 28-32. [J5 – 933] 

Wang, Shouren. 王守仁 (2002). Guanyu quanmian jiaqiang Zhongguo yingyu jiaoyu de 
sikao (关于全面加强中国英语教育的思考). Foreign Language Education, 23, 2, 89-92. 
[J8 – 168] 

Wang, Wenyu & Wang, Lifei. 王文宇, 王立非 (2004). Eryu xiezuo yanjiu: shi nian huigu 
yu zhanwang (二语写作研究:十年回顾与展望). Foreign Language World, 101, 51-58. 
[J4 – 331] 
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Wang, Wenyu & Wen, Qiufang. 王文宇, 文秋芳 (2002a). Muyu siwei yu waiyu zuowen 
fen xiang chengji zhijian de guanxi (母语思维与外语作文分项成绩之间的关系). Foreign 
Languages and Their Teaching, 163, 17-20. [J5 – 433] 

Wang, Wenyu & Wen, Qiufang. 王文宇, 文秋芳 (2002b). Muyu siwei yu eryu xiezuo – 
daxuesheng yingyu xiezuo guocheng yanjiu (母语思维与二语写作——大学生英语写作过

程研究). Journal of PLA University of Foreign Languages, 25, 4, 64-67, 76. [J6 – 
329] 

Wang, Xiaoman & Zhang, Wenzhong. 王晓旻, 张文忠 (2005). Guo nei waiyu xuexi 
dongji yanjiu xianzhuang fenxi (国内外语学习动机研究现状分析). Foreign Language 
World, 108, 58-65. [J4 – 432] 

Wang, Xiaowei & Yin, Tiechao. 王晓为, 尹铁超 (2003). Yingyu xuexi celue xitong 
juedingxing yinsu de shizheng yanjiu (英语学习策略系统决定性因素的实证研究). Foreign 
Language Research, 115, 99-102. [J7 – 288] 

Wen, Qiufang. 文秋芳 (2001). Yingyu xuexizhe dongji, guannian, celue de bianhua 
guilu yu tedian (英语学习者动机、观念、策略的变化规律与特点). Foreign Language 
Teaching and Research, 33, 105-110. [J1 – 26] 

Wen, Qiufang. 文秋芳 (2002). Bianxie yingyu zhuanye jiaocai de zhongyao yuanze (编
写英语专业教材的重要原则). Foreign Language World, 87, 17-21. [J4 – 128] 

Wen, Qiufang. 文秋芳 (2003). Weibianhua yanjiufa yu eryu xide yanjiu (微变化研究法与

二语习得研究). Modern Foreign Languages, 26, 311-317. [J2 – 167] 
Wen, Qiufang. 文秋芳 (2005). Pingxi waiyu xiechangfa (评析外语写长法). Modern 

Foreign Languages, 28, 308-311. [J2 – 288] 
Wen, Qiufang & Ding, Yanren. 文秋芳, 丁言仁 (2004). Zhongguo yingyu zhuanye 

xuesheng shiyong pinlu fuci de tedian (中国英语专业学生使用频率副词的特点). Modern 
Foreign Languages, 27, 150-156. [J2 – 208] 

Wen, Qiufang, Ding, Yanren & Wang, Wenyu. 文秋芳, 丁言仁, 王文宇 (2003). Zhongguo 
daxuesheng yingyu shumianyu zhong de kouyuhua qingxiang – gao shuiping 
yingyu xuexizhe yuliao duibi fenxi (中国大学生英语书面语中的口语化倾向——高水平英语

学习者语料对比分析). Foreign Language Teaching and Research, 35, 268-274. [J1 – 
262] 

Wen, Qiufang & Wang, Lifei. 文秋芳, 王立非 (2004a). Dui waiyu xuexi celue 
youxiaoxing yanjiu de zhiyi (对外语学习策略有效性研究的质疑). Foreign Language 
World, 100, 2-7, 28. [J4 – 307] 

Wen, Qiufang & Wang, Lifei. 文秋芳, 王立非 (2004b). Eryu xide yanjiu fangfa 35 nian : 
huigu yu sikao (二语习得研究方法 35 年:回顾与思考). Journal of Foreign Languages, 
152, 18-25. [J3 – 288] 

Wen, Qiufang & Wang, Lifei. 文秋芳, 王立非 (2004c). Yingxiang waiyu xuexi celue 
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